Story Time at Fuller Gardens
Tuesday, July 2 at 10am
Join Miss Susan for a very special story time at Fuller Gardens in North Hampton, NH.

Family Story Times
Session runs July 11 - August 8
Thursdays at 10:15am
Join us for stories, songs, and a craft. All ages welcome. No registration.

K-4 Summer Program Series
Tuesdays at 11am & 6:30pm
No registration necessary.

July 9: Space Slime
Make two kinds of galactic goo!

July 16: Fun in the Sun
Learn about the sun’s rays with sun prints, color changing beads, and more!

July 23: Mission: Mars Coder
Play some fun coding games while we learn about the Mars Rover. Make sure to get a picture in front of our green screen!

July 30: Solar System Spectacular
Travel the solar system as we make marble mazes and straw rockets. We’ll even have a solar system scavenger hunt!

Grades K-4 Summer Reading Challenge
Come in to sign up for your Library Tag. Every time you visit, ask to have your tag stamped. Three stamps earns you a prize!
SIGN UP STARTS JUNE 24th!

---

Grades 5+ Summer Program Series
For students entering grades 5 and up.

July 11: Color Changing Slime
Learn how to make color changing slime and galaxy slime! No registration needed.

July 18: Astronomical Art Bots
Create your own little doodling robot. Please register,

July 25: Green Screen Galaxies
Learn how green screens work, and film your own skit on Mars! No registration needed.

August 1: Mars Rover Challenge
Build a Mars Rover out of snacks, and play some fun coding games. No registration needed.

Summer Reading Challenge
This year for the summer reading challenge we’ll be using scratch-off tickets! Check out a book and receive a ticket. One ticket per day.

Grades 5+ Grand Prizes:
A free game of mini golf for two, plus ice cream at Captain’s Cove!
(We have 2 sets to give away!)
A pair of tickets to Water Country
(We have 2 sets to give away!)
A $25 Target Gift Card donated by the Friends of the Library and a $50 gift card donated by Target.

---

Grades 7+
Pizza and Game Night
July 10 at 6:30pm
We’ll be snacking on pizza and playing some games. This program is for incoming grade 7+.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 10am-8pm</th>
<th>Tuesday 10am-8pm</th>
<th>Wednesday 10am-8pm</th>
<th>Thursday 10am-8pm</th>
<th>Friday 10am-5pm</th>
<th>Saturday 9am-1pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Craft Week</strong></td>
<td><strong>Story Time at Fuller Gardens</strong>&lt;br&gt;10am</td>
<td><strong>All Day STEM Challenge: Straw Airplane</strong>&lt;br&gt;6pm</td>
<td><strong>Closed in observance of Independence Day</strong>&lt;br&gt;Happy 4th of July! Be safe!</td>
<td><strong>Friday Morning Group</strong>&lt;br&gt;11am</td>
<td><strong>Adventures</strong>&lt;br&gt;Don’t forget to participate in the summer reading program for adults to earn prizes!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5pm Cribbage</strong>&lt;br&gt;/Game Night</td>
<td><strong>American Mah Jongg</strong>&lt;br&gt;10am</td>
<td><strong>American Mah Jongg</strong>&lt;br&gt;6pm</td>
<td><strong>American Mah Jongg</strong>&lt;br&gt;6:30pm</td>
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<td><strong>Follow us on Facebook and Instagram</strong>&lt;br&gt;@weekslibrarynh</td>
</tr>
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<td><strong>Cups and Cards Building</strong>&lt;br&gt;6pm</td>
<td><strong>Family Story Time</strong>&lt;br&gt;Grade 5+&lt;br&gt;2pm &amp; 6pm</td>
<td><strong>Friday Morning Group</strong>&lt;br&gt;11am</td>
<td><strong>Grades 5+</strong>&lt;br&gt;This summer, check out a book and get a scratch-off ticket! Win an instant prize, or enter your ticket for the grand prize</td>
</tr>
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Universe of Stories
2019 Partnerships and Donations

The Friends of the Weeks Public Library are sponsoring the small prizes for grades K-4, the Grades 5+ small prizes, pizza night, and Target gift card grand prize, and all the prizes for the adults.

The Angry Donut in Stratham, NH donated ten free donut vouchers for Grades 5+ Summer Reading prizes!

Just the Wright Place for Ice Cream of Stratham, NH donated six ice cream passes for our Grades 5+ Summer Program Series participants!

Cinemagic Stadium 10 of Portsmouth, NH donated two movie passes for our Grades 5+ Summer Program Series participants!

Lago’s Ice Cream, of Rye, NH, donated four $5.00 gift certificates for our Grades 5+ Summer Program Series participants!

Bowl-O-Rama of Portsmouth, NH donated ten free bowling passes for our Grades 5+ Summer Program Series participants!

The Beach Plum, of Portsmouth, NH, donated ten $5.00 gift certificates for our Grades 5+ Summer Program Series participants!

Captain’s Cove Adventure Golf of Hampton, NH donated two free games of golf for two people (plus ice cream!) as grand prizes for our Grades 5+ Summer Program Series participants!

Water Country of Portsmouth, NH donated ten day passes for our Grades 5+ Summer Program Series participants!

Target of Greenland, NH donated one $50.00 gift card as a grand prize for our Grades 5+ Summer Program Series participants!

McDonald’s of Greenland, NH donated eighty ice cream passes as prizes for our K-4 Summer Reading Program!

Thank You!
Future Releases July and beyond

What will you be reading, watching and listening to? Circle the titles you want us to purchase and return to the library.

Name: ______________________________  Phone Number: ______________ Card No. ________

August/ early September Fiction

Andrews, Donna. Terns of Endearment  Mystery
Bowen, Rhys. Love and Death Among the Cheetahs  Mystery
Brown, Sandra. Outfox  Suspense
Coonts, Stephen. The Russia Account  Suspense
Dailey, Janet. Texas Forever  Romance
De La Cruz, Melissa. The Birthday Girl  Suspense
Delaney, J. P. The Perfect Wife  Suspense
Gregory, Philippa. Tidelands  Historical
Grimes, Martha. The Old Success  Mystery
Harris, Joanne. The Strawberry Thief
Lagercrantz, David. The Girl Who Lived Twice: A Lisbeth Salander Novel
Michaels, Fern. Cut and Run  Suspense
Neggers, Carla. Rival's Break
Obreht, Téa. Inland  Historical
Parker, T. Jefferson. The Last Good Guy
Patterson, James, with Candice Fox. The Inn
Patterson, James with Robison Wells. The Warning
Penny, Louise. A Better Man  Mystery
Preston, Douglas & Lincoln Child. Old Bones
Russell, Mary Doria. The Women of the Copper Country
Ryan, Hank Phillippi. The Murder List  Suspense
Slaughter, Karin. The Last Widow
Steel, Danielle. The Dark Side  Romance
Ware, Ruth. The Turn of the Key  Suspense
Wiggs, Susan. The Oysterville Sewing Circle
Woods, Stuart. Contraband  Suspense

August/ early September Audiosbooks

Brown, Sandra. Outfox  Suspense
Coonts, Stephen. The Russia Account  Suspense
Gregory, Philippa. Tidelands  Historical
Lagercrantz, David. The Girl Who Lived Twice: A Lisbeth Salander Novel
Obreht, Téa. Inland  Historical
Parker, T. Jefferson. The Last Good Guy
Patterson, James, with Candice Fox. The Inn
Patterson, James with Robison Wells. The Warning
Penny, Louise. A Better Man  Mystery
Preston, Douglas & Lincoln Child. Old Bones
Slaughter, Karin. The Last Widow
Steel, Danielle. The Dark Side  Romance
Ware, Ruth. The Turn of the Key  Suspense
Wiggs, Susan. The Oysterville Sewing Circle
Woods, Stuart. Contraband  Suspense

~ don’t see your favorite author? ~

Make a suggestion.

If we purchase the title we will put you on the reserve list.
Remember we can borrow older titles that we do not own. Just ask at the Circ desk.

August Nonfiction

Bushnell, Candace. Is There Still Sex in the City?
Fuller, Alexandra. Travel Light, Move Fast  Biography
Horrigan, Joe. NFL Century
Moscatello, Caitlin. See Jane Win: The Inspiring Story of the Women Changing American Politics  Political
Science
Pinck, Matt C. Crisis on the Border: An Eyewitness Account of Illegal Aliens, Violent Crime, and Cartels
Robson, David. The Intelligence Trap: Why Smart People Make Dumb Mistakes  Psychology
Rosbottom, Ronald C. Sudden Courage: Youth in France Confront the Germans, 1940-1945  History
Wilson, Robert. Barnum: An American Life  Biography

July/ early August DVDs

Abduction (Scott Adkins)
After (Josephine Langford)
Alita: Battle Angel (Rosa Salazar)
Amazing Grace (Documentary)
Breakthrough (Chrissy Metz)
Donnybrook (Frank Grillo)
Fast Color (Gugu Mbatha-Raw)
The Hot Zone (Juliana Margulies)
LEGO DC: Batman: Family Matters (Animated)
Little (Marsai Martin)
Little Woods (Tessa Thompson)
Long shot (Charlize Theron)
Missing Link (Animated)
Pet Sematary (Jason Clarke)
Plus One (Maya Erskine)
Poms (Diane Keaton)
The Professor (Johnny Depp)
Shazam! (Zachary Levi)
Teen Spirit (Elle Fanning)
Ugly Dolls (Animated)

Adult Summer Reading

Write reviews to earn entries for prize drawings.

Three drawings will be held before the Grand Prize drawing on Friday, August 16.

All prizes donated by the Friends including the $50 Portsmouth A La Carte gift card.

All entries will be included in the final drawing.

Be an armchair astronaut this summer!
“A Universe of Stories”
Movie Night
“Apollo 13” © Universal Pictures
Monday, July 15
Special time 5:30pm

The story of the 1970 lunar mission, which suffered an explosion in space that disabled the ship, leaving the astronauts and Mission Control to work frenetically on devising a plan to get the men home safely. Based on actual events. Starring Tom Hanks, Kevin Bacon, Bill Paxton, Gary Sinise and Ed Harris. This 1995 film is rated PG and runs 140 minutes. Local film buff, Glenn Bergeron will introduce the film. Popcorn and soda served.

Social Security: Your Questions Answered
presented by John St Pierre, Edward Jones Advisor
Wednesday, July 24
6:30pm

Social Security will likely be the foundation of your retirement income. Get information on how Social Security fits into your retirement income plan, taxes, and when you should start taking benefits.

“A Universe of Stories”
Book Discussion
“The Man in High Castle” by Philip K. Dick
Wednesday, July 17
7pm

It’s America in 1962. Slavery is legal once again. The few Jews who still survive hide under assumed names. In San Francisco, the I Ching is as common as the Yellow Pages. All because some twenty years earlier the United States lost a war – and is now occupied by Nazi Germany and Japan. Join us for the discussion of this alternate history story.

12th Annual Greenland Summer Concert Series
Select Thursdays at the Post Road Bandstand. Snack Bar by the Vets. Weather dependent event. Call the Town Offices 603-431-7111 or check their website: https://www.greenland-nh.com/
Concerts:
July 11 – Groove Cats 6-8pm
July 25 – North River Music 6-8pm
August 8 – Soggy Po Boys 5:30-7:30pm
August 22 – Hot Tamale Brass Band 5:30-7:30pm